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Dear Friend,
This Wednesday night, August 19th beginning at 6:00 PM/MST, I will be hosting a
telephone town hall for constituents living in Arizona's 4th Congressional district. This is
your chance to learn about the latest news affecting Arizona as well as the country.
Additionally, there will be opportunities for you to ask me questions about today’s biggest
issues.
To join the telephone town hall, you can dial the following toll free phone number
beginning at 6:00 PM/MST:

855-312-2107
Your engagement helps me better represent YOU in Congress and ensures that your
priorities are given a voice in our nation’s capital. Here is a brief list of topics that I am
planning to discuss during Wednesday night’s telephone town hall:
The Iran Nuclear Deal
EPA Spill at Gold King Mine in Colorado
Planned Parenthood Investigation
Blocking Harmful EPA Regulations
Protecting Local Zoning and Property Rights

Increasing Local Input for Monument Designations
VA Scandal Update
For more information about Wednesday night's telephone town hall or any other future
events, visit www.gosar.house.gov or call my Gold Canyon Office at (480) 882-2697.

Updates from the Road
Throughout the entire month of August, I will be working and traveling all across
Arizona's 4th district to meet with community leaders, small business owners and local
organizations in order to bring your solutions to Washington D.C. I always say this
everywhere I go and I’ll say it once more: “the solutions to the challenges our country
faces are not going to be solved by bureaucrats in Washington, but rather by hard
working folks on the front lines of our economy."
So far it has been a great month as I've made stops in Buckeye, Sun City West, Gold
Canyon, Payson, Kingman, Prescott and Chino Valley just to name a few. I will continue
to announce my upcoming events on my Facebook and Twitter pages along with
sending out updates on my e-newsletter. Below are some of the highlights so far for this
month.

Giving the keynote address at a Naturalization Ceremony
held in Phoenix on August 11th.

Celebrating with the Bermudez family at the August 11th
naturalization ceremony in Phoenix.

Grabbing a quick bite at Mr D'z Route 66 Diner in Kingman.

Talking to Randy Robson on Payson's KMOG 1420 about healthcare, common
sense solutions and getting back to the foundation that the Founders believed in.

Checking out the new ladder truck at Sun City West-North County Fire Station. With
a reach of 102 feet, it's a good thing that I'm not afraid of heights...

Speaking to the Republican women of Prescott on Tuesday. They are always a lively
group and it was great speaking to a packed house!

Lending my support to a documentary exposing the generous tax breaks given to big
solar panel leasing companies throughout the country. Learn more HERE.

Had a great meeting on Monday with Governor Doug Ducey who called a meeting
with most of the AZ Congressional delegation to discuss important issues facing our
state.

Thank you to Payson residents Rodney and Gail Dahlman for hosting a business
roundtable to discuss regulations that prevent small business from being successful.

Taking a tour of the Chino Valley Police Tactical Training Range
and putting my aim to the test.

Great place and super tour with owners Donald and Elizabeth Grier
at the Prescott Gun Club.
Follow Me on INSTAGRAM

I bet you didn't know that I am on Instagram! That is the only place to see all the behind
the scenes photos of everything happening on Capitol Hill.

As always, you can follow everything I am working on in Arizona and Washington, D.C.
through my website (http://gosar.house.gov) on Twitter @RepGosar, through Facebook
at Representative Paul Gosar or on Instagram at RepGosar.
Sincerely,

Paul A. Gosar, D.D.S
Member of Congress
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